Plantar hyperkeratosis: a study of callosities and normal plantar skin.
Although callosities of the plantar skin are common and often disabling, little is known of their pathology or the reasons for their persistence. In this study plantar epidermal structure and cell renewal were investigated in patients with callosities and normal, age-, sex- and site-matched control subjects. Tritiated thymidine autoradiographic labeling indices were increased in the calluses but the dansyl chloride fluorescence clearance time was prolonged, reflecting the increased thickness of the stratum corneum. The number of corneocytes that could be removed from the surface of callosities by a standardized stimulus was considerably increased compared to controls but after adhesive tape stripping no such increase was observed. The density of corneocytes as measured on Percoll gradients was decreased in corneocytes from callus compared to normal plantar skin, and their volume was increased. These observations suggest that there are differences in epidermal differentiation due to an increased rate of epidermal cell production in plantar skin affected by callosity.